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Inflation, wh'cb develop extravagance,
and cause; every thought of economy to
fly away, j Plenty" and prosperity today

are to b employed, so tomorrow

miWiU O PEfiKII
: '

ROUNOLY BQAS TED.

RIGHTAO AMPUTATED.

Terrible Accident To Younjr,

Man At Elm City Lumber
Company's Plant.

fr!A(i mshall not find want, an empty cupboard.

no money' in the pocket It la not
Annnirh. the line anH feaatinir in M

Ifeali Kidneys
Weak Kidney, sorely point to k kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys. Ilk the. Heart, and the
Stomach, find their weakness, not in the onran
Itsull, but la the nerves that central mid guide
sad strengthen them. Dr. Shoop's Jteetormtive it

mediriue speciuuelly prepared to reach these
omrolliug nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone,

b futile. It li a wast of time, and ol money at
WelU

If your bark aches or b weak. If the urine
scald, or to dark and ftronf.lf you have symptoms
of Brights or other dlstnasing or dangerous kid.
Bey disease, try Dr. 8hoop's Restorative a mouth-Tab- lets

or Liquid and see what it can and win

VVJiabundance today, regardless that each Rhen Dizor a younK white man.aged
night fint i the day'a allowance fully I about J8 years met with a serious

There are causes that may jcident yesterday morning in the ElmCity

ahie Kind Ton Have Always
Aa use for over SO years,

Bought, and which has been
has borne the e f -

SI and has been made under bis per
; sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive 70a in this .

make tjie morrow lean and poor, and

the waste of yesterday finds nothing to

satisfy the demands of today. Thefdread of plenty is not a mere bogey

man, for plenty can become through

misuse a gaun( specter iu ircuuis
man and woman, and drive them to de--

gtruction

THE LEGITIMACY OF THE

iirwcpipcR niiFSTinNFn

All Counterfeits, Imitations and M Just-as-go- od are bis
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I(
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio

, substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
' and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

.Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation '

nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

- Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALVAYO

The rxm.tion assigned the newspaper, .j have comtaent, BeveraI
under the new rate law, is a direct at- - daUy journa8 on the dealh 0f "Black
tack upon its legitimacy, Thenewrate Patti." The negro press of the coun-la- w

refuses to recognize the very foun-- try, with which I am connected is not

EstatU 187

Ml.. M

run i ; " ' i

lay and Friday, si ouruw
-

(

0 Craven Street.

CHARLES U STEVEN

anrroa ana nonato.
8UB8CRIPT10H RATH?- -

Two Months,., .MXtents
Throne Months,. .
Bix Months............ y

gl.00
Twelve Months,.........'

ONLY 19 ADVANCE, , :

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County. I

!

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
oy

HTTho Jookbii. is only sent on f
basis. Subscribe; will

receive notice of expiration of their
sad an immediate response to

notico wJ U appreciated by i
Entered at the PosWoce, New hern

H. O. as anrjnnd-nlaa- a matter.

New Bern, N. C, January 8, 1907.

ADDITIONAL EDUCATIONAL ADVAN

TAGES IN EASTERN CAROLINA.

It may be a long way to go back for
a quotation, to the Talmud, but can not

the people of Eastern Carolina make a
local application in the few words from

that ancient work "Do not confine

your children to your own learning.

They were born in another time."
Let the parents make personal appli-

cation of these few words, anl the
value will be as the application is ex-

tended. Can any one be satisfied with

the present educational advantages

that are offered in Eastern Carolina to
the youth? It is not that educational

dation upon which every newspaper (

does business and gains its means of,

Sears the

existence in a commercial potm oijtj.. unrnindful of death, is "doing
view Newspaper space is the ba?is business at the old stand."
upon which a newspaper transacts its Flora (Batson) Bern, thecrreatne-ever- y

function, every act. be it tothe1 V0CaIist' proceeding "Black
ti by about twelve years, and for sev- -

subsenber or the advertiser. The new ,

I eral years her competitor, and retired
rate law refuses the rightnewspapers Beven ears ag0 BhortIy f0nowing the
to use their only article of trade, their" death of her white husband, Mr. Ber-spac- e,

if the newspaper and the rail--; gen, purchasing a handsome home in

into le- -' Philadelphia, in a popular white comroad company desire to enter a
munity, died suddenly from heart dis- -

gitimate contract, each to exchange fn Ph;ladelphia;eage the latter part of
the commodity which has and through November, 1906. Mrs, Bergen was
which each maintains itself, and gains ' originally dubed "Black Patti," her

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Vwt e.ru eo.Nn, rr mhjnmat aTfwrr, miw vom rr.
a livelihood.fHnsportation is a rail-

road commodity. Space is the news- -

commodity, and yet thepaper's
, wheB ,he debute aa a public

rate law arbitrarily declares that no in- - 8inger. The title "Black Patti," final-terstat- e

contract may be entered into be ly fell to Sissiretta Jones, otherwise NEW CAR LOAD
progress is not being made, but yet ( tween these two parties. Such a law is known as "Matilda Joyner," her adop-mor- e

and efforts and endeav- - ted name- - on aeount of her superiorgreater nothing less than a declaration which mm

i riii i -

MllEM i, mnr , "a. .a i.

I hava iusr r.--i urnwi imm thu Weat
and Mules, weighing 950 to 1,300 pounds, among thamn few pair of A 1 draft
or timber Horsrs. Also the ruht kind for farming and road piirpoKes,

Have ! bo pot a few' more 2 Horse
seta of Harness, left over irom my "Big
early buyers.

Don't mias this opportunity to save

L. G. -

Their Feeble Attempts to

Crawfish the Cause of
Much Mirth. -

Special Corresp imlence. .
Raleigh, Jan. 4, Tnere was unboun

ded laughter at and ridicule of Perkins
Congressman Blackburn's .coiifii entia
man and the Congressman himsnlf here
all day because of th very fishy stati
ment given out by Perki'is lout the
attack on Gov. Glenn Of course 'no-bo- d

believed a word of it T ie gov-

ernor had nothing to say except to re-

mark upon the ircrudility f the affair.
Mr. Frank Hackett, of north Wilkes-bor- o,

principal clerk pf the last H us
of Commons, and who will probably be
the Clerk of the new one, came in to
day and said he was not surprised at
the Blackburn escapade, as these things
happen any time in the 8th district, on
a smaller scale. It is very evident
that no confidence is placed in the
Blackburn statement by anybo ly ex-

cept a few personal friends of the Con-

gressman.

.
A Word ol fraisp.

We are pleased to call attention to
Hack burn's ad featuring the Chase &
Sanborn coffee. , The merit of this ar
tide is shown in the. letter which the
firm write to Mr. Hackburn noting the
increased sale nf their goods. If the
coffee was not all that is claimed for it in
purity and strength neither Mr. Hack-
burn nor an) one elsejcould boast of such
business as is here indicated.

These sales have been made without
any special note in the advertisements
beyond the mere fact that Chase &
Sanborn's coffee was sold at his store.
It is therefore a sa'e conducted entirely
on the good quality of the coffee adver
tised. We therefore believe it tut
right to call attention to Mr. Hack'
burn's remarkable business.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers
a Couch Cure like Dr. Shoop's

For years Dr. Shoophas fought against
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other
unsafe ingredients commonly found In
Cough remedies. Dr. Shnop, it seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted for he was work-
ed along simi'ar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
containers have had a warning printed
on them against Opium and other nar-
cotic poisons. He has thus made it
possible for mothers to protect their
children by ins'sting on having Dr.
Shcop's Cough Cure, Sold by F. S.
Duffy. -

The navimobile, a new type of boat
thar, has been smashing records on the
Mississippi river recently, made the
trip from Alton to St Louis one after-
noon in forty-fiv- e minutes; the distance
is .

twenty-thre- e miles. The boat is
equipped with a forty-hors- power en
gine, and has a thirty-fo- ot hull.

William's Carbolic Salvo With Arnica and
Wlioh Hazol.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
T. tter, Chapped Hands, and all tkin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25c by druggists.

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget.

Baron Komura, Japan's new ambas-

sador to Great Britain, is known in Pe-ki- n,

where he served some time an spe-

cial envoy, na the "rat" minister," an
allusion to the rapidity and subtlety of
his movements, both physically and in-

tellectually. .

Poes ColTee disagree with you?
Pn bubly it do's! Then try Dr. Shoop's
Health Cofleo. ."lUalth Coffee", is a
cl ver combination if parched cereals
and nuts Not grain of real Coffee,

remember, ii Dr. Shnop' Health
Coff jo, y-- i i's fUv4r si d tasU matches
closely hoid Juvu and Mocha Coffee. If
your stomach, heart, or Kidneys can't
stand Coffee . drinking, try Health
Coffee. It is wholesome, nourishing,
and satisfying. It's safe even for the
youngest child. Sold by J. L. Ms

Daniel. .

Till lately the mining regulations of
Formosa strictly limited all mining op-

erations to Japanese subjects, no for-

eigners might participate. Now any
person, properly registered under the
Japanese law, can work the mines.

; Tho Price ol Poses.

The terrible itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is al-

most instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's salve. Price, 25 cento.
For sale by F S Duffy and Davis Phar-

macy.

The best paid British governor, with
the single exception of the lord lieuten-

ant of Ireland, is the Earl of Minto,
who, as viceroy of India, receives a
salary of $75,000 a year.

To stop a cold with'Treventirs" is after
thon to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven-tic- o

will head off all colds and Grippe,
and perhaps save you from Pneumonia f

or Bronchitis. Preventics are little
toothsome candy co!d cure tablets sell-

ing in 6 cents and 25 cent boxes. If
you are chilly, if you begin to sneeze,
try Prevention. They will surely check
the coliln, and please you. Sold by F.
S. PufTy.

Lumber Co'b plant. He was operating
the planer and his right arm was caught
in the machinery terribly lacerating the
member above thi elbow. He was re-

moved to the Stewart Sanatorium and
found it necessary to perform an ampu-

tation. The arm was cut off a few in-

ches below the shoulder. Last night
the young man was reported as doing
as well as could be expected and it is

thought that he will recover.

Black Patti Not Dead
!

1 .,. 1

informed of the death of "Black Pat-

ti." Aside from the scattering com- -

Lments above referred to "Black Pat- -

original name being Flora Batson, a
member of my Sunday school at Provi- -

pathetic ballad song, the now "Black
Patti," referred to in the newspaper
comments as being dead, has her home
in Providence, R. I. IV now, and have
Q q Qw i n r cuK oitli rham Hnth fmm IVtoir

ci,iiJhood
HARVEY ANDERSON,

New Bern, N. C.

Care of Confederate Veterans'
Craves.

(Special Correspondence. )

Raleigh, Jan. 4. State Auditor Dix- -

nn liQa a fattc frrtm Mra Mnrir Patron
Hudson, of Cincinnati regarding the
care of graves of Confederate dead on
Johnson's Island and at Camp Chase,
Johnson's Island was used as a prison
for officers during the civil war, she
says 206 are buried in the cemetery
there of whom ar(J North Caroliniana
The land has been bought and the cem- -

etery is being cared for, and aid is asked
the veterans and of the states in the

in M work- - At Camp Chase
2S0 North Carolinians are buried. Aud.

itof Dixon manitcsU much intere8t in

the matter.

Notice.

The Hon. Charles R. Thomas mem-

ber of Congress for this district, has
left several packages of garden seed
with me at the peat office to distribute
to those who will call at the office for
them

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,
Postmaster.

Miss Agnes Lewis, of England, is the
only woman who has. received the de
gree of D. D., which has been con'
ferred upon her in recognition of hei
labors in deciphering some ancient man'
uscripts of the Bible which werediscov
ered in a monestary on Mt Sinai. She
is a Presbyterian, and is the most fa
mous woman Bible scholar in the world.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infants and Children, "'

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Judge Frank L. Campbell, assistant
general for the Department of the In-

terior, has been appointed to the im
portant office of judge advocate-gefie- r

al of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Although born in Virginia, Jude Camp
bell was educated in Pennsylvania and
served in a- Pennsylvania regiment in

the civil war. "

HOLLISTER'S

R::ky L!:-r.t-
2i.i Tea nuggets

a Duty moaKiin iw duf rwpi
Brhw Golden Htaltti wd Renmed Vigor.

A tneclfle for Consl ration. Indhrestlon. Ihrer
And Kidney troubles, l'lmiilts, Kczemft. Impure
Hlocxl. liad Breath. Slusri;lli Dowels. Heiui&cue
and Backache. Its Kockr Mountain Tea In tab-
let form, tb oenu a box. Uomiine mode by
Uoujstsb Dhuq Com pant, Al:ul!oa, Wit.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALITW PEOPLi

Reason lies between the bridle and
the spur. Italian.

Repentance is the heart's medicine.
German.

Croup can positively be stopped in
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sicken or distress your child. A sweet,
pleasant, and safe B.vrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure does the work and
docs it quickly. Dr. Slionu's Croim

do lor you. Iwuggist recommend and sell

lr. SIioop'

losiorallivo
F. S. DUFFY.

IN MEM0RIAM:

Bessie Holland Foy.

Ditdin Pollocksville, N. C, on the
22nd of December 19!i6, Mrp. Bessie
Holland Foy, nge 22 years and 6 moaths,
wife of Mr. R. E. Foy and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holland. Although
her life was strewn within its pathway
with the sweetest flowers, and seemed
as a bright spring morning to her, in all
of its loveliness, yet she was a model of
a Chrirtian, and bit few have ever pos-
sessed the noble traits of character she
was endowed with. Shn was married
at the sacred altar just one year ago,
and her white silk robe with fleecy lace
that adorned her at the altar, was her
burial robe. She was a fair bud on
earth to bloom in Heaven, but God in
his omnipotent wisdom took her to add
one moro bright jewel to His Kingdom.

She had been a consistent member of
the Missionary Baptist church for 3
years, and from her earliest childhood
she always led a sweet Christian life,
she cared not for her own pleasure, but
was always seeking to make others
happy. She has left a fond brother
and two sisters that have all the grief
they can bear, and a broken hearted
mother and father and a tiny babe of
three weeks. .

Good bye darling Bessie, it is hard to
give you up, but God loves you.
"Dearest Bessie, thou hast left us,

And thy loss we deeply feel,
It is God who has bereft us,

He will all our sorrows heal."
A FRIEND.

How to Avoid Pneumonia.

We have never heard of a single in

stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Foley's
Honey and Tar has been taken. It not
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuBe any substi-

tute offered. Dr. C J. Bishop of Ag-ne-

Mich., writes: "I have used
Foley's Honey and Tar in three very
severe cases of pneumonia with good
results in every case." Sold by Davis
Pharmacy.

James B Duke, president of the
American Tobacco Company, testified
for the defense in the licorice cases.

Bad Stemich Trouble Curtd.

Having been sick for the past two
years with a bad stomach trouble, a
friend gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did
me so much good that I bought a bottle
of them and have used twelve bottles
in all. , Today I. am well of a bad stom-

ach trouble. M,rs. John Lowe, Cooper,
Maine. These tablets are for sale by
the Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

A great increase in pneumonia as a
result of the epidemic of influenza is
reported from New York.

Th Right Name.

Mr August Sherpe, the popular over-

seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, la.,
says: "Dr. King'a New Life Pills are
rightly named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation. 25c

at all drug stores.

As a result of the exactions of the
American Ice Company many independ-

ent icemaking plants will bo installed
m New York before next summer.

WIm Counttl From tht South.

"I want to give some valuable advice
to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble," says J R Blankenship,
of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved to an
absolute certainty that electric bitters
will positively cure this distressing con-

dition. The first hottle gave me great
rv. lief, and after taking a fewmoie
bottles, I was completely cured; ao com-

pletely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Sold
ot all drug stores, Price 50c,

Eight of the indictments returned
against the Standard Oil Co. in Chica-
go on charges of .rebating were upheld
in court. , .

A Thouund Dollar Worth of Good.
A H Thurner, a well known coal

operator 0 Buffalo, O., writes: "I
have been afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble for years, passing gravel
and Btones with excruciating pain. I
got no relief from medicine until I be-

gan taking Foley's 'Kidney Cure, then
the result was surprising A few doses
started the brick dust like fine stones
and now I have no pain across my kid-

neys and I feel like a new man. It hag
done me t"in)0 worth of good." Sold
by Davis Pharmacy,

J. A; JONES,
LIVERYt FEEP. SALE UNO EXCHANGE ;

Signature of

wiui a Car load of Extra Fine Horvs

Farm Waxrons and Buiftties, about 15- -

Sale" whi-- I ill dispose of at coat to.
'

money. v Respectfully,

Daniels

ALL GOOD TIOS
must win upon their
merits. The International
Dictionary has won a
greater distinction upon
its merits and is in more
general use than any other
work of its jrind in the
English language.

A. 11. 8avc, 1. L.D., D.n, of Oxford
Unlvorxlly, Kuglnnd, hits recently mkl
of It : It lii Iii.'.wkI a marvelous work ; it In
ili.'.'.cuil to ooiuttlve of a dictionary more
oxhiiite! Ive ami complctf). Kverythlnif is
in It only wlmt wo mlirht etnm t to
lhi.1 l:i mu'li s work, but also what few of
in would ever buvo thought of looking
for.

A supplement to the new edition har.
liroiiKlit It fully up to dnto. I have boon
looking Ihroufrii the latter with a foelln--
of nxl.inl.- limeiit at Its eoiniik tem-M- anil
t!,o amount i.f UP.mr that h:u Urn put
Into 11.

P F n rr "A Tnt In Pronunciation," in-- 1
'I'Ui-ll.- noil

ol t '.r whole fioinly.
'llilt iiHIopliiet.

ora are demanded.

is that the State shall establish a State
Normal, fashioned along educational

lines that make the institution develop-

ed and built up by the late Charles D.

Mclver at Greensboro, a great force

for educational advancement. The peo

pie of this section are justly entitled to
consideration in this matter, and it is

to be hoped that a suitable bill may be
introduced in the State Assembly which

convenes in a few days, looking to an
appropriation for the establishment of
such an institutien.

There has been some agitation in this
section on this matter, but it calls for
a unanimous appeal, a going up all to
gether of the people, in person and by

, petition, to the legislature, and a clear
presentation of the subject, with the
certain showing that the people want

it and that there is an educational de-

mand for a State Normal College in

Eastern Carolina.

The educational advantages of yes-

terday were good enough, perhaps, for
that period, but let every citizen be

alive, and taking up the Talmud, re-

member that the youth of today and
tomorrow need educational advantages
to meet the world's conditions of today

and tomorrow, and so let the people of
Eastern Carolina seek without faltering
or thought of failure, to secure the
means for the establishment of a State,

Normal College, that shall prove an

institution of learning to meet every
educational want of today, and be kept
up to meet the educational require-

ments of the youth of tomorrow.

THE DREAD OF PLENTY.

With the tremendous prosperity now

so prevalent in this country, the very
greatness of the prosperity causes

many to apprehend dire consequences in

tne near future. Prominent among

those with their warnings, are John D.

Rockefeller, and Stuyvesant Fish, late
president of the Illinois CentraFrailroad

company.

The past few yean have been poor

ones for the business or financial pessi-

mist. Prices have gone up, and trade
has grown into immense proportions on
every side. The hesitating person has
seen the wave of prosperity sweep

great fortunes into the possession of the
man who dared risk a little, while the
millionaire class has become of large
size, and the millionaire has ceased to

cause any sensation as something

In all this prosperity, the laborer has
been a great gainer. But is the laborer

taking full advantage In this tide of
high wages, That is, with ahvage twice

that of a fw years ago, can there be
saved a fair amount to be put away

for inve8tmentr for a rainy day? In

tmtny places the high wages make the
1 ! Mirer enough in throe days to live sev-- i

1 1" ; t, and the improvident, who work
, 'j I ,m anise they must, give only three

t I .iik, and so live in idleness

r ', i f t' a week. The injury in

i' It cn-iife- a wasteful
t j ii.ti ' i, be-

llt v' t'.t) ..

' 't V V

States, to prove its legitimacy, ror u
its space must be subject to legislative

enactments, taking it out of the cou- -

trol to dispose of by the proprietors of

the newspapers, as they may wish with

railroad corporations, may not laws be

enacted restricting newspaper space

from being disposed of in other ways

in exchange for other things, equally

as specific as transportation ?

The new rate law, as effective upon

newspapers, is outrageous in its prohi- -

bitive action in its application upon

newspapers, reducing them to a posi- -

tion of questionable standing, attacking
their commercial standing and charac- -

iH.larino.hirna .
. .

..egiumaws coniuiwmy, ;u ccrusu. re- -

stricted transactions. No newspaper

proprietor asks for a special privilege,
'

It is tot too much to sav that the news

i. th- - ! ,! i thia r.Antrv
i

today, which stands alone, as not en-- ;

joying a single legislative privilege,
The right of contract, is the sole de

mand of the Press of the United States,
not a single special privilege is sought.

What legitimately is the newspaper's
stock in trade, ought to be subject to
the honest disposal of by the news

paper, and yet today nationally, and in

some States, there is constant agitation
and attempted legislation, seeking to
deprive or restrict the newspaper in the
exercUe of its legitimate stock in trade,

There has never been a time as today

when the Press of this country need-

ed unity of action, in resisting the dis

criminating laws that are urged against

it That the National Editorial Asso

ciation is aroused to action, in the mat
ter of the unjust rate law, aa applied to
newspapers, shows that the Press is

going to maintain its integrity of high

J purpose, and demand that there shall

be no class legislation against it, which

is found in the new rate bill and similar

legislation.

Btwart olOlntminti for Catarrh That Costal

""' ';'Mtrcsry, ,'
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-

tions from reputable physicians, aa the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall.s Catarrh Cure manufactured by

f . 1. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., con
tains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F J Che-

ney ft Co. Testimonials free. '

Sold by all druggists, 75c

Take Hall's Family Pills ' for consti-
pation. ,; 4 .

He who is not ready today will be
lens so tomorrow. Ovid.

Chronic Constipation Curid. t

One who suffers from chronic consti-
pation is in danger of many serious ail-

ment?. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic conntiiation as it aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and
tiiwtla, restoring the natural action of
t!n'eor;-iri- 9. Oi.rmcrtre taking it to-!:- v

and j"U v,;:i f I,. Her at once.
" ".soI.t- - In.'t fyr-- : d-- not

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New
Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just In! Also a 'complete line of Buggies,.
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &.

J. A. JONES.
BROAD ST. PROPRIETOR., NEW BERN, N. C

The very best free burning
White Ash, Egg, Stove, Chest
nut and Furnace Coal;' also
the only C, C. B. Pocahon-
tas steam and Domestic
Lump Coal on the market.

ALL COAL SCREENED BE-

FORE LEAVING YARD
Weight guaranteed. '

WOOD
The best quality of Oak,

Ash, Mixed and Pine, sawed
in stove lengths. Prompt
delivery and personal atten-

tion given to all orders.

IBj.j nv
' CO.,Cure is for Croup i alone, remember.

ft not to ir a diin mlmi-nln- .

: f r ',;., V --.V I.-- ! ly VS..
.1


